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MEMORANDA OF A COLLECTION OF EGOS 
FROM GEORGIA. 

BY H. B. BAIT-KY. 

IT was my fortune this summer to come into possession of a 
collection of eggs made in Georgia, between the years 1853 and 
,865 bv the late Dr. S. W. Wilson. '1 he notes accompanying 
the "name furnish the following memoranda winch are of value 
since few collectors have visited, or at least reported m tins 
locality. The collection was made chiefly on St. Simon s Island 
and in"Wayne and Mcintosh Counties. The eggs are remarkably 
tell preserved, each set being packed carefully ,,, a separate 
boa labeled according to the old Smithsonian Catalogue. Ttoy 
are always accompanied by dates and sometimes by copious 
Totes The alleged nesting sites of a few of the species repre
sented. are peculiar, and in the case of one or two, ^mmgly 

1 11. Hut the collection, as a whole, seems to have been 
so carefully identified that I give the notes as I findI them 1caving 

. . . t(1 or reiect such as he chooses. 
field represented should be a profitable one for some of our pres-

11 K 1 Mimus polyglottus. MOCK.SGB.RU^U J ̂  fc- and 

or in fence corners : "^«ts in'TolUnv trees and similar places i 
3. Sialia sialis. I5U L-BIKU' 

eggs five. A SETT^N ;X,'NL \ivVK.GRAy GNATCATCHKR.-Nests either 
4. Polioptila caeiulea. ve. A set taken 

saddled on a branch of a tree or in a fork, egg 

April 30. . TUFTED TITMOUSE.—Nert of the hair of 
5. Lophophanes bioo • efmi^ of pine leaves ; in hollow trees, 

the hog and opossum, a 1 ^ ^ Qak fiye feet from the 

A set of five eggs, taken may o, 

ground. CAROLINA CHICKADEE.—Nest in a hollow 
6. Parus carolinensia. ^ the ground. the bottom lined 

stump, fence rail, or ^""1^ t of six eggs taken April 10. 

^J ;̂'r/b.rk a large cavity is completed mied with 
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cotton excepting a small place for the eggs. Four eggs of a set taken 
April 10 measure .60X.47; .54X.44; .57X.45; .55X.46.* 

8. Thryothorus ludovicianus. CAROLINA WREN.—Nests in hollow 
trees, holes ,n banks, or in outbuildings. A set of five eggs taken 
A p r i l  1 2 .  

9. Telmatodytes palustris. LONG-BILLED MARSH WREN.-Nests 
in high salt-marsh grass. A set of five eggs taken May 5. 

10. Cistothorus stellaris. SHORT-BILLED MARSH WREN.—Nests in 
high grass. A set of these eggs taken May iS. 

n. Protonotaria citrea. PROTHONOTARY WARBLER.-A nest, taken 
! '°' was t'lrce teet ,rom the ground in a hollow stump of a sweet gum, 
in Altamaha swamp ; eggs four. 

12. Helminthophila bachmani. BACHMAN'S WARBLER. - Nests 
- v°r lle^s" CSSS <"our. One of a set of four taken April 30 measures 

• /4X.IO. It is unlike any other egg that I am acquainted with. The 
ground-color is dull white; around the large end is a wreath of dark 
brown covering nearly one-third of the egg; while a few obscure spots 
of lilac are scattered over the rest of its surface. It has no resemblance 
to any \\ arbler s egg, and especially none to any of this genus. 

13. Keinunthophila pinus. BLUE-WINGED YELLOW WARBLER.-
U1 <>W n,sliet' in the pine barrens; eggs four. A set taken April 

R,'T ,P,A'ML* AMERICANA- * BLUE YELLOW-BACKED WARBLER.-Nests 
1- nV/t eSt°°"S °f nioss on trees; eggs four. A set taken April 23. 

construct d ^CA *°MIAIC?- YELLOW-THROATED WARBLER.-Nests 
taken Vmil"' 1 pensi,e moss5 e"Ss five. Those of a set 

respectiv^ •«*•*» -?°><^ .73 x,3: 
dots of li.riit 1 • t Ir £lound c°lor is gray, over which are fine 

pie near the larger end.^ * ^ blotches of dark brown and Pur" 

horizontal ^IUUS PINE-CREEPING WARBLER. — Nests on the 
April I4. 11 ° a PI"e tree* near tlie toP! e££s Pour- A set taken 

f~ -Nes,s - <-• 

in in ,ow bushei-

c»n« b "e"-;°0te5 mitratU8' HoM™ WAKBLKR._Nes.» in thick 

forked branch of a low RKD"EYED VIRKO.—Nest pensile in a 
Laniv^o^^ ̂  A *et 

sile in trees; eggs three or four V—.-Nests pen-
22. Vireo noveboracensis w.« 

low bushes. A se, of four eggs' found ApriD," V,RE°' _NeS"i !° 
-3. Lamus ludovicianus T nrrm r. 

or trees. A set of six eggs taken'Ma *"EAI> Shrike- - Nests in bushes — j^aken March .3 . thev ,ay even 

M " a 5 u r e n ' e m s ^  —  
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24. Progne subis. PURPLE MARTIN. -  Nests in hollow trees, etc., 

EGS. 11 Stelgidopteryx RerrlpBtmiR. Rouoh-wwoed Sw»Ll.o«.-Ne«t, 

. '°-RR°RR„DF 

of twigs on the horizontal branch of a p.ne, not very high. A 

fo:; egis:tondrMom» ^ 
or in the high marshy — ̂  N^'hu... on the 

palmetto, or low hush. 1 he females are J. ^ nest June , t 

Lirllte ; therf were also three yonng birtl, 

IU30hilpIpU0 erythropthalmus* TOWHER. -  Nests in low hushes, sel-

D°™ ° C'ARXR^G^. C--- GROSBEAK. Neits loosely 
construed low tret or hushes. If discovered building they always 

Btt~-Ne.t.in trees or low 

bteS'̂ oS.ar,B CotrX lahfinvests of small birds; 

one with a set of Rft,^ 

_NestsAnear"sh-water ponds, in bushes, and among high grass; eggs 

'H;R^a"pâ u.. ORCHARD OR.OEE.-NCS pensile, in trees; 

eggs five. May IO R 0 \T-TAHED GRACKLE.-Nests in trees or in 
grass; eggs three, seldom four. They breed during 

aS«S purpureas. PURPLE CRACKLE.-Nests in trees, sel

dom in the salt ma"he^ Cgg*^CROw.^Neste in trees near the sea: 
38. Corvus ossifragus. USHCROW. 

eggs four. April 20. lAy._Nests in trees; eggs four. 
39. Cyanocitta crxstata. BLUE JAX. 

May I . . /-„... KINGBIRD. — Nests on the 
40. Tyrannua and loosely constructed of 

horizontal branches o < oiwavs three. Those of a set taken 
twigs, "with little or no hmng : e»g. • _ •- ^ t ^ ?5 . they are 

Xol"wi* blotches of reddish-brown on the large end. 

' „ \u„ pved form /'. eivthropthalmns n/Ievi.—Y.VS.} « [Probably this was really the wh.te-eyed torm 
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M^',ST7riUIm" CA'°UNENBIS' KINGBIRD—Nests in ,REE»; egg. tar. 

hoUow ^yiar°huS °ri"iituS. GREAT-CRESTED FLYCATCHER. -Nests i„ 
Hollow trees; eggs five. May 13, 1853. 

Knh.1 bC™nt,0iT Virena' ^OOD P'!WEE- -Nest s»ddW *• "°«-
branch of a p,„e at a considerable elevation: eggs three or four 

tamlhaERMPIDRAX A°ADIOUS' FLYCATCHER.-Nests in AL-
tamahaRrver Swamp, hushes. A set of three eggs taken Ma, ,3. 

intree, T ."r W HUMM,NOB,RD. I Nest, in tiees. No dates given. 

hvt6' M'T' POla8Si°a- C'™»" S„,RT._Nest, in chimne,,: eggs 

dep7osit^non°8th!mUS CAFOLINENSIS- CHUCK-WILL'S-WIDOW.—Eggs two. 
set in collection taken May'". ^ "°°d*' dUrlag Aprl' a"d Ma^ A 

the4tr0und°iffideM? P°P^ NlG«^AWK.-Eggs two, deposited on 
taken April 2<;. °' °Pe" P 8' APriI and MaJ- A set in collection 

INTLEFE^TLT IVORY-B.LLED WOODPECKER.-Nests 
ground \ set nf f °' ^ m°ht part' Iivin& trees very high from the 
They measure ^ ^ 
the eggs of a set of Pileated WoodneV l-25X>9Si 1.39X.98; while 

R^EEG^^»— -

ted in higl, pi„Ttre«U!no.«vI|'COCKAI''!I> WooDPECK"t"—Hole, e.cv.-
53. HyloPtomS puS four. M„v „S. 

ted in pine tree, : eggs three or -N«tS 

54- Centurus carolinua i?.-. 
in holes excavated in trees ' A ^'7^° W°ODPECKER- ~ Eggs laid 

afterwards the parents had newlv ha^h^ 'aken Ju"e 35 eiShteen da.vs 

breed from March until Julv voung in the same nest. They 

Breeding habits SIMILM^L^61^1"^ RED"HEADED WOODPECKER. -
56. Colaptes auratus. y' L«w ° °'' ̂  June + 

same as last. Set of six SHAFTED * LICKER.— Nesting habits 
-m taken |une 1 
:>/• Ceryle alcyou. KING FISH V 

banks of rivers; eggs six M-' - ests holes excavated in steep 
58. Coccygus americaausf 'yE,Imi. 

lessly constructed on the horiv T 1 . "LOW~BILLED CUCKOO.—Nests care-
59- Coccygus erythropthaim' r»'CheS °f trCeS; CggS four* Ma'8, 

habits similar to last. Tu N > LACK-BILLED CUCKOO.—Breeding 
60. Couurus carolinenai8rgrA Mv ,8" 

in the collection was not Full v identif"lY Pakakeet—A set of two eggs 
" ,dentlfied but undoubtedly belongs to this 
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species. The eggs, which were taken April 26, .855, were  deposited in 
a hollow tree, on the chips at bottom. One ot them was ^ 
Ridgwav who has kindly compared it with identified eggs. • 

the identification. The .peclm.n. tn.a.utei .-44 X t*,4* 
,.4S X I.IO. They are creamy-white, and pointed at ont^end. ^ 

61 .  Aluco flammeus americanus. BARN >VL. - " 
taken from the tower of St. Paul's church, Charterton^S. CM ^ in 

62. Scops asio. LITTLE SCREECH OWL. - bggs tour, I 

hollow trees or a deserted Woodpecker's hole. Apr, i. 
63. Bubo virginianus. CHEAT 

Sr r: than two i be. May 20 (evi-

r c  — ^ T u r _ « .  
Breeds through April and MA-\ K,TE.-Nest in a lofty cypress 

66• **>»* SUb°rrU e"t,,^ch!in Aiaumahn River Swu™p. June 
tree, at the top on a horiz • contain two eggs which were 
8 the tree was felled, and the nest found to contain egg 

badly broken. HAWK —Nests in high trees; 
67. Accipiter cooperi. C°°PW S »*WK- "E 

-^"^r^^REl'S-^WRZNests-in high pine trees; 

HAWK. Neat, id high 

T7I: ^EO ^NN^VAN^'. HAWK.-N.,.-in high 

trees; eggs three. April -8- EAGI.K.'— Nests on very high 
Haliaetus Asetinco.lec 
breeds from November to April,  CKB 

i on  taken January 10 .  £y BozzARD. _ Eggs two. deposited on 
7 2 .  Cathartes aura. ;n thick places. Set taken April 7 .  

the ground under an mc ining < ULTURE._Eggs two, deposited on 
73. Catharlsta atrata. BLACK VULTUK^ ^ ̂ ^ 

the ground, or in a hollo „ PIGEON. — Nests on trees. No 
74. Ectopistes migratoria. \N "•» 

"V ^Zenaidura carolinenais- M— DovE.-Ne,« in tree, W.v 

on the ground; eggs two. Apiil a,u' a-N- D —Nests on the ground, 
76- Chamarpelia passerine ^ ̂  0ctober 

very seldom on trees, egg "  \VN D T URKE Y.—Nest in thick 
•77. Meleagris gallopavo to fifteen. April 18. 

places in the woods, carefl w,1ITE._Nests in the grass in woods, or 
78. Ortyx virgmiana. Bob 

old fields; eggs ten to fifteen. May 8. 
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79* Ardca hcrodiac p. „ 
very tall trees, sometimes Severn!" T HMO>,-Nm" the top of 
March 4. ,mes several 'he same tree; eggs three er L. 

So. Herodias alba eerett-a A 
frsS,h"WGarP°ndg' egg" three" AprT!rAN EMET—Nes" ™ trees ia 

water; eggs SNOWY h™°»— Nests in trees oets 

L~HI" 
"fee. April I5. 'TTLE Blue _ Nests in trees; eggs 

%• Butorides virescens r„ 
water; eggs 4. April 18. ' HERON. — Nests in trees near 

S5- Nyctiardea grisea n» • 
eggs four, sometimes five aIT "T Hkr^. -Nests in trees: 

86. Nyctherodius «olaoe™ w 
Nests in trees near streams of V T H'TE-CROWNED NIGHT HERON. -

§7- Ardettae^is T ° Wa'er?egg8five- %«• 
fre8;h"w:t"pond- "sgsiive. sMa;™N-Ne8,g in the *,n srass °r 

88. Eudocimus albus. w 
River Swamp; eggs three An'T Iurs- — Nests in trees in Alatamaha 

9- Hcematopus pallia* 
"ear the sea; eggs four M"S'S °YSTER CATCHER.—Nests on the sand 

90. Oxyechus vociferu, L 
sl'ght depression in the ground ~ ESS> four, deposited in « 

91- Oohthodromus vvilsoni. e'eva'ed places. April,, 
four, deposited on h5^!"he,IttT'S three or 

9*. Symphemia aemiptZ ? each' Ap, il 29-
"fi eggs four. May,. P mata' W"-w. _ Nests in gmss near the 

93- "iniantopus m 
**nd- "1" "" •« or salt ponds^'e B"CK"=«"«=n SrrLT.-Nests on the 94- Rail,,, eIesans p9"8s, eggs four. Mav 

marshes r p o n d , ;  Ne.t. in fresh-water 
Island. Georgia. e'®ht " *=". A .set taken July ,8 „„ let's 

95- Ralius longirosrwc, 
m-"es; eggs ten to <>J,t CtAppER Rm_ 

96- Ionornis martinica p„ lS" 
colleef^h grass' neai' po"ds of fresh" °AI'L'!'X'I-E—Nests in rice fields 
colleet,on token „„ BnUor.. uZZaV" ^ '**' '° "''l1"' A Sel 

97' SMlinula galeata F y „ G e o i * i * .  J"'j >8. 
ponds and near ,he margins of IDa GALt,KUhx.-Nests in fresh water 
the ses PiCtU8' ha,r«,» JS*« «x to eight May ,8. 

; H r .  x r %  "> in brackigh or sa,t ̂  -
fre.r r strr,s ~ on »"<• »«r 100. Rhynchops uiKra ' ,01"". june z 

Sa"d "ear th' -• June ,8.' "CK 8f,MMER. Eggs thme; laidon high 


